Improvement of proline enantioselective stationary phases by replacing the 9-fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl group.
The role of 9-fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl (Fmoc) in previously reported proline enantioselective stationary phases was investigated. Seven stationary phases in which the Fmoc group was replaced by other groups were prepared and evaluated in normal phase mode. The Fmoc group proved nonessential for the broad enantioselectivity observed, as the stationary phase with a trimethylacetyl (Tma) group proved much more effective than the one with the Fmoc group. For the 53 analytes studied, the stationary phase with the Tma group resolved 39, while the one with the Fmoc group resolved 19. Separation factors achieved for the stationary phase with the Tma group are also significantly higher than those for the stationary phase with the Fmoc group. The stationary phase with the (-)-2-(2,4,5,7-tetranitro-9-fluorenylideneaminooxy)propionyl (Tapa) group provides very different selectivity profile when compared to the one with the Tma group. In most of the proline stationary phases studied, pi-pi interaction is not the dominant interaction for the enantioselective recognition.